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says
She
nice

Miss Hazel Hughes delightfully en
tertained the Priscilla Club at hei 
home on Thursday.

Dr. Kauffman made a business trip 
to our town Wednesday.

Mrs. Lawrence Brownson returned 
to her home in Portland, after a 'ew 
weeks’ stay with her friend, Miss 
Merle Maury. She expcts to start for 
California in a week or two.

The Artisan Lodge will dedicate 
their new hall on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 18th, by giving an entertain
ment and supper. All Artisans are 
cordially invited to attend. A small 
fee will be charged, to be used on 
payment for the hall.

Watch for the announcement of the 
plays, “ Mr. Bob,”  and “ Miss Fearless 
and Co.,”  to be given in a few weeks 
for the benefit of the lodge.

Mr. Lebord, who has been quite ill, 
is better at present.

The children o f the Sunday School 
will give a box social at the hall 
February 13th.

Miss Bell Moore visited over Sun
day with the Misses Tate.

Walter Wolf is quite sick with a 
cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McBride were in 
Forest Grove Saturday.

Mrs. S. F. Van Meter has been sick 
with rheumatism but is much im
proved at this writing.

Mrs. Rice of St. Johns visited over 
Sunday with relatives here.

Mat I’ehl made a business trip to 
Portland Saturday.

Mrs. S. R. Vermilyea is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lilly enter
tained at 500 last Thursday evening, 
it being the birthday anniversary of 
Mrs. Lilley.

Earl Boyd spent a few days 
Sheridan last week.

Tom Wilson took a fine load of 
dressed hogs to town Tuesday. He 
says there is money in them. Won
der why more o f our farmers do not 
raise them.

Mrs. Walter Wheatly is visiting 
friends in Portland this week. Wal
ter says he doesn’t like “ batching.”

There will be a meeting o f the 
Gales Creek Club at the Wilson school 
house Saturday night at 8 o ’clock, to 
which the residents of Hillside are 
cordially invited.

The West Dairy Farmers’ Commer
cial Club will hold an all-day’s ses
sion on Saturday, the 21st, beginning 
at 10 o ’clock a. m. Everybody inter
ested in the improvement of Thatch
er, Hillside and Kansas City is invit
ed. Bring your baskets and join in as 
speakers have been provided for the 
occasion.

Wonder when the supervisor is go
ing to drag our roads so we can get 
to town ?

The Ladies’ Aid of the Hillside 
Congregegational Chuijch gave a fine 
dinner at the residence of Green Lilly. 
The dinner was from 12 to 3, and was 
held at this home so the men could all 
be there. Mrs. Lilly, Mrs. Chas. 
Bamford and Mrs. Tom Williams had 
charge o f the dinner, and it was a 
success. The men say they will come 
again if they are given the oppor
tunity.

mained there ever since. She 
Oregon is good enough for her.
says New Mexico is also a 
country.

Rev. J. S. Lucas, o f Hillsboro, gave 
us two very interesting sermons last 
Sunday.

+ + + *  + + +  + + *  *

GASTON NEWS

J. H. Wescott was transacting busi
ness in Portland Thursday.

A new dwelling is being erected on 
the Elliot ranch south of the towr. 
limits, which will be occupied by 
Thos. Carmichel and family.

It is rumored that the Gaston base
ball team will not go into spring 
training at Paso Robles.

♦ Roy Dennis made the usual Sunday 
+ trip to the Grove.
+ Clarence Carnahan, his father ard 
i* Will Oaks are moving to Banks to 

operate a new saw mill.

to go after the establishment of a 
large sawmill. Willis Ireland, the 
treasurer, is cashier of one of the 
Hillsboro banks, and is a brother of 
John Ireland, of this city.
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i ciate this assistance from you. Send 
the coupons to The Press office at
once, as they will not oe counted 
after the date printed on the coupon.
V.V.V.’.V.V.V.’.V.V.V.V.V.V.
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Mr. Homewood ,the new manager erect and 
of the Gaston Flouring and Feed Mill, Their families accompany them, 
believing in plenty of light has had a We have escaped the tango so far. 
new office built at the mill. He also Cecil and John Blum, Herb Smith 
believes in carrying a full stock of and A. W. Freeberg were in Yamhill 
feed, and has received two mixed cars Sunday.
in the last thirty days. Mr. Home- Plans and specifications have been 
wood is formerly of Hood River and called for by the officers of the G.is 
Portland, and says he will bring his ton bank for a new bank building 
family to Gaston as soon as he can John Potter reports having taken 
secure a house. some fine furs this season, securing

John Barton would move to Gaston four or five otter and splendid mink, 
if he could secure a house. the finest of the latter measuring

There has been a dearth of rental three feet from nose to tip of tail, 
houses here for several years, in spite The local K. P. Lodge, as all others, 
of some half dozen being built each will celebrate the 50th anniversary of 
year. There is a splendid opportu- the order on the 19th of February, 
nity here for some one to make a pay- 0. L. Greibler is rafting timbers 
ing investment by building cottages over the lake, saving a two mile haul
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O u r M otto : “ A> G ood  a» th e  B e s t”

Phone 834 South Park Dairy

!; Lincoln’s Birthday;-
;• February 1 2th-:

Thursday, Feb. 12th com
memorates the birth of Abra
ham Lincoln, an event which 
will be marked by public cele
brations in many parts of the 
country. Lincoln said:

______________________&
---------------- — ------------ -------------
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Clip the Vote Coupon.

over land.
.A. J. and Mrs. Hamrick took trolley 
ride to the Grove Saturday.

Subscribe for the Press now and 
help three causes, yourself, the Press 
and your favorite contestant.

Some folks may have an idea that

* * * * * * *  *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  * ♦
♦ +
♦ HILLSIDE NEWS *
♦  ♦  
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Dick Goff and family returned from 
a two months' visit to California, 
where they had gone on accourt ol 
Mrs. Goff’s health. Mrs. Goff is feel
ing much better.

A. E. Wescott installed his milking 
machine this week and the cows took 
to it very nicely. He expects to he 
milking forty cows by another win
ter. Mr. Wescott is one of our pro
gressive, up-to-date farmers.

Eugene Lewton came out fr m 
Portland Saturday to spend Sunday 
with his parents.

The many friends of Mr. Johnson 
will be glad to know that he has com
pleted his contract for cutting fi rty
cords of wood for Dick Goff, and has 
taken the contract to cut 1000 cords 
at Gales Creek, to which place he 
moved this week.

* + * * * 4-

GALES CITY NEWS

for rent.
There is a general feeling o f optim

ism over the country, and in Gasti.i 
as elsewhere for 1914, and with ham
mer and hatchets buried beyond res
urrection and all shoulders to the 
wheel. There is only progress and
prosperity in sight for Gaston and an onion is strong enough to resist 
the community for 1914 and there- any disease, but Dan Storey says he 
after. lost about 100 hundred sacks by a

Winn Hamrick made a flying trip fungus disease and decaying core, 
to the city last week. Register now with E. X. Harding.

Superintendent Fields is authority Primary duty is an essential one. 
for the statement that the S. P. Co. E. F. Magoon is out of commission 
wants to acquire more land at the with the grip. Ed. will probabl / 
south end of the yards to put in more talk piano in 6-8 time when he re- 
tracks for the benefit of shippers. covers.

Mr. Chanler, agent at Patton, is The local Artisan Lodge will ho! l a 
* •> convalescent at the Forest Grove ho.,- basket social on Saturday evening, 

*  1 pital, having undergone an operation February 14th inst., to raise funds for

* * *  * * * * * * * *

Cecil Lilly, who has been in a Port
land hospital for some time on ac
count of measles, returned home list 
Tuesday, and will not be able to take 
up his school work again for some 
time.

Rex Dallas took his gun and a 
good supply o f arrynunition and has 
moved back on the old home placj 
about three miles from Gales City. 
He says he will stand guard every 
night, and will shoot or take prisoner 
the first measle that intrudes on his 
premises.

Main Street Market. Good meat 
all the time. Deliveries made at any 
time o f the day. Phone 631.

Mrs. Anna Swinney, of Grants 
Past, Oregon, is visiting with old 
friends here this week. She left here 
fifteen years ago, and since that time 
she has done quite a little traveling. 
First they moved to Mammoth 
Springs, Arkansas. From there to 
Alton, Missouri, thehce to the south
ern part of Oklahoma, where they ex
perienced severe sickness and lost 
their daughter. Leaving there on ac
count of bad water and sickly climate 
with wagon and team they went to 
Atzec, New Mexico. Yet not satisfied 
they began to pull towards old Oregon 
stopping in Califrnia for a while, but 
nothing short of Oregon would fill the 
the bill, so they came to Grants Pass, 
Oregon, sweet Oregon, and has re-

who is ill.
The Brown Lumber Co. is restock

ing, and R. D. Brown is out from 
Portlnd helping place the shipments.

of degree work.
Perry says the roads are good, that 

is when the wheels get down to them. 
A surprise party in honor of Lena

Don’t spend time in worrying why McBurney’s birthday miscarried a
a black hen lays a white egg. Get, little, as Lena unexpectedly went to
the egg. spend the week end- with the newly

Finley McCloud is getting out tim- weds, Mr. and Mrs. Filbert Joh'son. 
bers for a new barn 58x70.. As Miss Lena was expected to return

Harry Bennett, a clever and popu- the young folks congregated and pro-
lar local Thespian of other days, now ceeded with the program, vainly ro
of the U. S. S. Annapolis, was visit- gretting Lena’s absence. • 
ing relatives and friends here last Jas. Walters is erecting a new 
week. cow bam, 48x60. He says in order to

The cordwood harvest in this vicin keep up the flow of milk they must
ity promises to be heavier than usual be well housed in such weather as 
This winter in the neighborhood o f prevails now.
3000 cords will be ricked up. George Russell received twenty-

Mrs. C. Hudson has returned from four pairs of California quail Satur- 
a lengthy sojourn in Portland. day for distribution on places that

All who have the grip please give promise to afford the most protection
the usual voting sign. Unanimous, to the birds. Geo. says the state
your Honor. game department has a representa-

Mrs. C. R. Wescott is convalescent tive in Europe now after 1000 pairs 
in Portland, having been taking a of Hungarian Phesants to be set at 
drastic course of treatment for stom- liberty in Oregon later, 
ach troubles. Mrs. G. A. Bryant was hostess to

The cost of a ticket may now be a bevy o f young ladies Friday eve- 
entered under the head of current ex- ning. The event being in honor of 
penses. Miss Effie Epling.

The new red steel cars ride quite E. X. Harding and A. J. IlamricK 
comfortable, much more so than other attended the good roads meeting at 
interurban lines we have ridden on. Hillsboro Saturday. They report a

Some of the boys say the days are rousing good meeting from whicn
too long already.
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BAILEY’S BIG STORE
Our New Spring Goods are Coining in Every Day
A  fi ne new \ \ m  of Kingsbury Hats at $3, King at 
$ 2 .5 0  and the Chicago Leader $ 1 .5 0 ; also the King- 
ville Hat for Boys in latest shapes and colors at $ 1.25

A  new line of “ Y e  O ld Tym e”
Comfort Shoes for Men and W om en

A  new lot of wool challies just arrived in all the latest 
colcrs and patterns of light and dark effects

Our G rocery Departm ent is a lw ays full o f  the best there is to be had

| BAILEY’S BIG STORE
*+ + + + + + + + + + + + + **+ + *+ + 4 + + + + + ♦♦+♦♦+♦++♦♦♦+♦♦♦+♦+♦♦+++++♦++++♦•> !

much benefit will secure.
Master Jack Owens is quite ill with 

I^Grippe.
The town council has had a now- 

charter drafted and will submit it 
to the electors in April for their ap
proval. The new charter will bo on 
broader lines and in keeping with 
growth and progress. The provincial 
charter having been outf grown at u 
recent special meeting. The newly 
elected councilmen were sworn in. 
Those elected recently were J. W. Mr- 
Burney, M. J. Owens, J. II. Kramer 
and J. II. White. W. E. Haynie hand
ed in his regisnation and H. I). Bryant 
. ppointed to fil! the office. The cocn- 
c:l has had several new cross walks 
laid which are duly appreciated. 
They have also purchased a new and 
commodious safe in which to keep 
records, documents, etc.

Dan McCloud is in receipt of a 
letter from B. C. which states that 
winter is practically over there, tne 
mercury registering only about fi'ty  
degrees below now.

Prof.— What time is it when the 
clock strikes thirteen ? Pupil—Tin.« 
to take it to Freeberg for repairs.

Hillsboro Wants Payroll—

John M. Wall has been elected pres
ident. Dr. Erwin secretary, and Willis 
Ireland treasurer o f the Hillsboro 
Commercial Club. The board o f gov
ernors of that organization have re
solved that their city needs a larger 
payroll, and it is said that they intend

Clip the vote coupon from each is- »Jj 
sue of The Press and fill them out *♦ 
for your favorite candidate in the §  
contest. Each coupon will count 20 & 
votes for her. This will aid her in 
getting a prize and she will appre- S>

“ You can fool some of 
the people all the time, 
and part of the people 
some of the time, but 
you can’t fool all the 
people all the time.”

We don’t fool any o f the people 
any of the time. This is why 
our business continues to 
grow.

PACIFIC DRUG Co.
FOREST GROVE. - OREGON 
,V.V.V.V/.VAy.WAW8A'.ii

for appendicitis. a good cause. They have eighty
G F. Stapleton was attending to members now and are desirous of get- 

business in Portland Friday. ting on the roll o f honor with 100
Mrs. J. W. Marek left Sunday for membership. The cadets are round- 

Crete, Nebraska, to attend her moi.h ;i- ing into form for the exemplification

MAKES MORE MILK KEEPS INDEFINITELY
Cost Less Than Most Rations

How to Feed Larrcwe’s Dried Beet 
Pulp to Dairy Cows.

DrieJ Beet Pulp may be fed either dry or moist
ened, and is just as good one way as the other.

For an average cow, weighing about a thousand 
pounds and giving from twenty-five to thirty 
pounds of milk daily a properly balanced ration may 
be formed of Dried Beet Pulp and hay— eight to ten 
pounds of Pulp (Weighed dry) and from eighteen to 
20 pounds of good hay for roughage, or as mu jh 
hay as the cow will clean up thoroughly. Give the 
Beet Pulp first, dividing this amount into two feed
ings.

If you have been feeding hay alone, the addition 
of Dried Beet I’ulp will enable you to reduce the 
quantity of hay nearly one-half, as one pound of the 
pulp will take the place of one and one-half to two 
pounds of hay and produce more milk.

We do not recommend more than eight to ten 
pounds of Dried Beet Pulp per day to each cow in 
any event, and of Molasses-Dried Pulp, not more 
than five or six pounds per day.

All changes in feeding should be made graduallv 
and ;n beginning the use of Dried Beet Pulp, start 
with about two pounds daily, mixing it well with the 
remainder of the ration, if other grains are fed. 
After two or three days, another pound per day may 
be added, and so on until the point is reached where 
the most economical results in milk production are 
secured.

For rolled barley, bran and other grains or mill 
feed you can substitute Dried Beef Puli» pound for 
pound and obtain better results.

Will HardtrampFs Feed Store
FOREST GROVE, OREGON

DISCOUNT SALE
CONTINUES

ON Shoes
Hats

Caps
Gents Goods

Dress Goods
Notions

Cofsets
Underwear

Extra Specials
No. 40 silk ribbon . 10c

60 “  “ 12èe
80 “ 15c
100 “ “ 15c

Children’s Hose 10c, 121, 15c and 19c

PURDY’S for Good Goods


